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Inaugural of Gov. Curtin.
Governor CURTIN entered upon the

duties of a second term of office on the
12thinst. The following_is •

TIIE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Fellow Citizens of the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives
Called by the partiality of my fellow-

citizens to the office of Governor of Penn-
' skylvania for another term, I appear before
'you to solemnly renew the prescribed
Obligation to support the Constitution of

'the United States and the Constitution of

the State' of Pennsylvania, pod to dis-
°charge the respensible trust confided to

'We with fidelity.
Whets first surrimoned before you, three

lean ago? to assume the sacred duties of
the Executive office,, the long gathetinz
clouds of civil war. Were about to break

lam .our devoted country. For years
treason had been gathering in might—-
kad . been—appropriating to its fiendish
hat more and more bountifully of the na- I

' eon's honers-L-had grown steadily bolder
in assumtion of , power until it had won
the tolerance, if not the santcion ofa for-

. =tillable element of populitr strength even
in the confessedly loyal States. The elec-
tion de President in 1860, in strict con-

' fortuity . with the Constitution and the
Jaws, though not the cause, was deemed
the fit occasion for an orgattized' attempt
to overthrow the whole 'fabric °Lour free
institntiens, and plunge a nation of thirty
inillions of people into hopeless anarchy.
The, grave offence charged against- the
President elect seemed alone to consist in
Ms avowed fidelity to the government,
and his determined purpose to fulfil his
solemn covenant to maintain inviolate the
Union of the States. When inaugurated
lie foiled States in open rebellion, dis-
claiming allegiance to the Government,

fraudulently appropriating its property,
and insolenty conteming its authority.

Treason was struggling for supremacy
in every department of administrative
power. In tht Cabinet'it feloniously dis-
armed us—one arsenals were robbed to

enable the armies- of crime to drench a

continent in blood—our coasts were leftl
comptirativeltdefencelees to fall ,an easy'

•prey to traitois--our navy was scattered
- -upon distant seas to render the Republic

helpless for its own protection-officers,
""':educatad, commissioned and swdrn to de•

Alend the Government against any foe, be
came deserters, defied Heaven in shame-

. den perjury, and with fratricidal bands
-drew their swords against the country of
iberr allegiance, and when treason had
thus completed its preparations, wanton,
wicked war was forced upon our loyal
people.

Never was war so causeless. The North
:lad sought no sectional triumph, invaded
mo rights, inflicted no wrongs upon the
South. It aimed to preserve the Repub.

„lie, not te deetroy it, and even when Ile-
4ellien preitented the sword as the arbi-
der, we exhausted every effort consistent
With the existence of our Government to
avert the bloody drama of the last three
years. The insolent alternative presented
by treason of fatal dismemberment or iri:

deinecine war, was met by generous efforts
.-to evert the storm of death _which threat-
'rued to fall; but the leaders of the rebel-
Tien Spurned peace, unless they could glut
their infernal ambition over the ruins of
the, noblest and freest Government ever
,devised by man.

= Three'years of bloody, wasting war,and
the horrible sacrifice of a quarter of a
million lives attest the desperation of
their purpose to overthrow our liberties.

- Mourning and sorrow spread over the en•

Aire 'Wien, and defeat and desolation are
the terrible trophies won by the traitor's
Band. Our people have been sorely tried
shy disasters, but in the midst of the deep-

'

est gloom they have stood with unfalter-
ing devotion to the great cause of our

common country. Relying upon the ul-
Vitiate triumph of the right, they have
proved themselves equal to the stern duty
sad worthy of their rich inheritance of
freedom. Their fidelity has been well re-
"wardei. In God's.own good time,Lie has
assorted his avenging power; and ?f this
war.is persisted in by the leaders of the
rebellion, as Las become evident, then
slavery and treason, the fountain and

*ream of discord and death, must soon
Aare a common grave.

11l this great struggle for our honored
•nationality, Penteylvanta has won immor.

%Lel fame:. .Despite the teachings of the
faithless and the hesitation of the timid
fps bac promptly and generovaly 114'l

every demand made upon her, whether to

repel invasion or to, fight the battles of
the Union whenever and wherever her
people were demanded. Upon every field
made listprie,.and,sacred by the valor of
obetroopp,'some of the martial youth' of
l'ennsylvatiidbave fallcu There is scarce
a hospital that has not been visited by-our
kind offices to the sick and Wonnded,there
is not a department in which brave men
do not answer with i ride to the name of
our noble State, and •bile bistory endures
loyal hearts will t rn with feelings of
national pride to G•ttysburg, where the
common deliverance of Pennsylvania and
the lingo-it will stars . recorded in the un-
surpassed glory oft at bloody field.

I need hardly re. ew my pledge, that
during the term of office on which I am

1v-:,

about to enter, I wit give my whole Moral
and offi cial power to the prosecution of
this war, and in aidi g the National Go
ernment in every e ort to secure early
and complete success over our malignant
foes.

4 ' For the 'preservation of our national
life, all things should be subordinated. It
is the first, highest, noblest duty of the
citizen—it is his protection in person,pro-
perty,and all civil and religious privileges,

land for its perpetuity in form and power,
Iho owes all his efforts, his influence, his

1 meanstand his life. To compromise with
treason would be but to give it renewed
'existence and enable it again to plunge
us into another causeless war.

In the destruction of the military paver
of the rebellion is alone the hope of peace,
for while armed, rebels march over the
soil. of any ptate, no real freedom can pre-
vail and'uo: governmental authority con-
sistent With the genius of our free insti-
tutions, can properly operate.
- 'The neonle of every State are entitled
nodes tite Constitution to the protection
of the Government, and to give that pro-
tection fully and fairly, rebellionc must be
disarmed and trodden in the dust. By
these means and these alone, can we have
end-Orin union, prosperity and peace.
As in the past, I will in the future, in
faithful obedience tothe oath I have taken
spare no means, withhold no power which
can strengthen the Government in this
conflict. To the measures of the citizens
chosen to administer the-National Gov-
ernment adopted to promote our great
cause, I will give my cordial approval and
earnest cotoperation. It is the cause of
constitutional liberty and law. Powers
which areoessential to our common safety

' should now be wisely and fearlessly ad-
ministerecil and that Executive would beIfaithless and held guity before the world

1 who should fail to wield the might of the
IGovernment for its own preservation. The
t
-dqtails of myviews on the measures which
I recommend arc contained in my recent
annual tneasago, and need not be hero re-

I peated. .I I beg to return to the generous people
lof my native State my hearty thauks fcr
`their unfaltering support and continued
I confidence. They have sustained me
amid many trying hours of official ern.
barrassment. Among all these people to

none am ::1 -more indebted than to the
'soldiers ofpen nsvl,vania,and I here pledge

-_i to those brave men my untiring exertions
in' their behalf, and my most anxious ef-
forts for their future welfare, and I com-
mend here, as I havb frequently done be-
fore, those dependent upon them, to the
fostering care of thState.

I cannot close th a address without an
earnest piuysr to tit Most High that He
will presqve, prote t and guard our be.
loved country, guid'ogwith Divine power
and wisdem'our G vernment, State and
National,land I app al to my fellow-citi-
zens, here and elt;e here, in our existing
embarrasSments, to lay aside all partizan
feelings and to unit in a hearty and ear-
nest effort to supp , t the common cause
which involves the (welfare of us all. -,

Geuileinen, I pray you, in God'sname,
let us, in' this era- n the history of the
world, set an exam de of unity and con-
cord in the support of, all measures for
the preservation of this great Republic.

A. G. CURTIN.

PUTTING ON AI i
dangerously intern:
is a positive pleasu
er put on "airs ;"
continual smirk, an

l.s.—Wben,.ons is not
ited in the results, it
le to him to see anoth-
a school girl, with a

imagining herselfa
sparkling coquette; a school boy piffling
a "Havana,' and i..agining he don't feel
sick; a wretched st ck, of an actor trying
to be a star, and imgluingthat. he is one;~i
a starveling of a clerk catching at the
perogatives of rthei cashier; a country
school master taking his boys by surprise,
with brow beatings (and other kind of
be: tinge) and cajol ries in turn; a letter
carrier usurping th acquired graces of a
pompous postmaste ; an errand boy who
shrugs, his shouldefs, if when the clerks
have gorie to dinner, lie is asked to show
the goods ; the quieen of the sixth.rate
boarding house, Ito parades at dinner
time blood red b_s and brass yellow
bracelets;; these, and others too numerous
to mention, only be ause they are too nu-
merous to think of 1. 11 at once, are cxam..
plea of '!putting on airs." There is an
air of romance abont such airs. All is
unreal. The stupidl ereatures enjoy theta-
selves in trying to be what they never
can be; 'tbe malicious world enjoys itself
in seeing them try tt be so. To endeavor''
truly to understand ne's own capabilities,
and to wiilk humbly in the consciousness
of them, its the Foie way to maintain one's
self resrect, and secure the admiration of
heal frieb& and kJ.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VUITUE of ettnclry writs of VenditionS Exponas, Fieri Facies and Levari Facies

essu -kil vitt of,jhe_Court ofCommon Pleas of Pot-
r .Cougty, Pennsylvania, and to Ins directed, 1

shall.terpose,teipublic sale or outcry,.at the Court
Rouse in Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 15th
day ofFebr., 1864, at 1 o'clock, p. 14. i the-fol='
lowing described tracts orparcels of landto wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Sharon
townshiti,-Potter co., Pa., being part of war-
rant No 2176, beginning. at a beech corner in
the north line of said warrant 1 perches
west of the N E corner of said warrant,thence
south along the l.ne of land lately in posses-
sion ofT. 7 Burdic, thence further south across

Oswayo creek in all 207 and 4-10th pers.
to a post corner, thence east 54 perches to a
post corner in the line of the warrant, thence
north parallel with the west line hereof to a
post corner in the north line of said warrant:
thence by said warrant line west 54 perches
to the place of beginning, containing Seventy
acres of land, mere or less, about 40 acres of
which are improved, with one frame house,
1 frame barn,.1 shingle mill, and a good ap-
ple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.- To
be sold as the property of Thomas McDonald.

ALSO—Certain real estate bounded north
by lands of H H Dent and J V Brokvn, east by
land of Wm. Patterson, south by lands now
or late of the Bingham. estate, and west by
lands of N H Hallock and H H Dent, being lot
No 129 of the allotment of lands of II H Dent
in Ulysses, Potter co., Pa., and part of war-
rant No 1252, containing about Fifty-Eight
acres more or less, about thirty acres ofwhich
are improved, n ith I log house, 1 log barn,
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Winchell Johnson.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Sharon Tp : beginning ata postcornerstand-
ing 35 perches N and 36 perches E from the
N \V corner of Wt. No 5855, thence by the S
line of lands of \V T Lane E 100 perches to a
post corner, thenee by the W line of lands of
P. B. Dedrick S 165 perches to a post, thence
E 15 perches to a post, thence by the line of
Afercereau & Weston's land S 133 perches to
the S line of Wt. No 5855, thence by the S
line of said Wt. No 5855 and Wt. No 5859. W
279 perches, thence S 7 perches, thence W 80
perches to a corner, thence by the E line of
lands of G W Sherman N 328 perches to .the
N line of Nt. No 5859, thence by said line E
140 perches to a post corner, thence by lands
ofAzei Lane S 151 perches to a post, thence
by the S line of lands of said Lane E 105
perches, thence by the E line of lands of said
Lane 151 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 584 acres, more or less, being parts
ofwarrants Nos. 5b55 s j• 5859, about 100acres
of which are improved, with 1 double saw
and shingle mill, 4 frame houses, 4 frame
barns, a good apple orchard and other fruit
trees thereon.—ALSO—Another tract of
land iu said Tp, bounded as follows : begin-
ning at a post corner sanding in the N line
ofWt. No 5859 at the distance of 173& 5 -10ths
perches W from the N g corner therof, thence
by solo Wt. line W 256 perches to a corner,
thence by tho line of land of Lyman Butts N
365 perches to the New York State line,thence
by said line E 256 perches to a post corner,
thence by the W line of P B Dedrick S 365
perches to the place of beginning, containing
561.2 acres more or less and being part ofWt
No 5863, about 100 acres of which are improv-
ed, with .6 frame houses, 1 frame barn.a good
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of J. H. Wright.

ALSO—certain real estate in Jackson twp,
bounded north by lands of Bingham estate,
east by lands of Bingham estate and lands in
possession of A B Baker, south by lands of
Bingham estate and other unseated lands and
west by lands of A P Cone and lands ofBing-
ham estate, containing 250 acres, more or less,
being west part of lot No. 2 of the allotment
of Bingham lands in said tp,-and part of war-
rants Nos. 1801 and 1804. about 35 acres of
which are improved, with 1 frame house, 1
frame barn and shed, and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Jere-
miah Baker.

ALSO—certain other real estate in Jackson
twp, bounded north, east and south by lands
of Bingham estate and ether unseated lands,
and west by lands of Jeretniali Baker;contain-
ing about 78 acres, more or ,less, being east
part of lot No. 2 of the allotment of Bingham
lands in raid twp and part of Wt. 1804,about
5 acres of which are improved, with 1 frame
house and 1 log stable thereon., To be sold
as the property of A B Baker.

ALSO—certain real estate, to wit : bounded
on the north by lands of S M Fox,dec'd, lands
of Geo Fox & S Rose west part of lot No 116
of the allotment of lands of E D St John in
Ulysses twp;and lands ofS Ross, east by lands
of H II Dent, south by- lands of S Ross and of
Gro. Fox and S. Ross, and west by lands of
S Ross lands of (he estate of S M Fox, dec'd,
and of George Fox and S Ross, being lot No
118 of the allotment of lands of E. D St Jobs
in Allegany twp and part of warrants n0.1299
and 1300, containing 311 and 4-10ths acres,
with thd usual allowance of six per cent. for
roads, dm., 100 acres of which are improved,
with 1 frame house, 1 frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold asthe property
of F H Smith.

ALSO—certain real estate situate in the ,
village of Lewisville, Potter co., Pa., bounded'
on the north by lands of W A Whitley, east
by lands of E Becket, S Hull and W Lyon,
south by lands of Benoni Pearce and west by
highway called West street, containing sixty-
four square rods of land with one frame house
and some fruit trees thereon, To be sold as
the property of Dwight Genung.

ALSO—certain real estate, viz : bounded
on the west, north:and east by. lands of HRH
Dent and south by lotNo. 170of the allotmeht
of lands of S Boss in Ulysses twp, being lot
No 125 of the aforesaid allotment and part of
warrant No. 1823, containing 50 and 5-10ths
acres, with the usual allowance of six per ct.
for roads,&c., about 15 acres of which are
improved— To be sold as the property of
Charles P. Slade.

ALSO—certain real -estate, beginning at a
post-the N E cornet of lOt No 31 of the allot-
ment c f Bingham lands in Hector twp, thence
east 102 and 5-10ths rods, thence south 140
rods, thence west 102 and 5-10ths rods,thence
north 140 rods to the place of beginning.con-
taining 89 and 7-10ths acres, being lot N0.105
of the allotment aforesaid and partof warrant
No 1396,about 10 acres of whichare improv-
ed, with one frame house aad some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property ofEdw'd
D. Carr.

ALSO—certain real estate, viz: commenc-
ing at a post theS Ecorner of lot No 84 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Oswayo
twp, thence north 41 340ths rods to a hem-
lock, thence east 21 and 6-10ths rcds to a
beech, thence north three-fourths of a degree
east 49 and 4-10ths rods to a hemlock, thence
cast 17 and 4-10ths rods to a beech, thence
Kuth 69° east 119 and 2-10ths rods, thenee
south 73 rods, thence west 122 and 5-10ths
rods, thence north 25 and 3-Ioths rods,tbence
28 and 2-19ths rods to theplace ofbeginning,
containing 77 and 2-10thsacres,with the usual
allowance of six per ct. for roads. &c., being
lot No 53 of tha aforesaid 'allotment and part
of warrant No 3918 about six acres of which
are improved, with one frame houre, three
board shanties "and stable:, tad „owe fiqlt

THE AMEICAN AGBICULTUBIST.—This ralua-
ble work should not only be in the hands of
every tiller of the soil, but find , its place in
every household. °BANGS JUDD, A. M. as-
sisted by a practical corps of active working
men like himself; devote their entire energies
towards making the Agricultvrig worthy the
position it occupies as the first work of its
character now issued in this. country.. It_ is
issued in quarto- ,form, suitable for binding
and afforded at the low price of OND DOLLAR
per year. The January number 1864 com-
mences a new volume, affordidg a good op-
portunity to subscribe. This work contains
within its closely printed pages a more ex-
tended variety otarticles treating upon mat-
terti 'of practical interest than any pnblica
tion now issued in-the country. We are glad
to learn that its circulation is rapidly increas-
ing, encouraging the Proprietor to,troseente
his work with increased vigor and spirit.—
Athirwas LittANGs JUDD, 41 Park Row, New
roi It.

P. A. Stebbins & Co.
ARE AGENTS. for the sale of

WHEELER il; WILSON'S OWINGMACHINES for Potter County.
• Nor'r 18, '63 .':I
A SOAP QlletAlp" Nettled Inquire at

P'A. STEBBINS', At Co. are closing up an
. oldLedger. PAll persons indebted toAllem will please chi' and settle, before theacconits\e.re left with the proper officer forCollectioo.—Novir 13. 'C3

MAYORS OF THE
• Great Cities

we, the midersigned Mayors, herebyeer.
thy thet the Druggists,. A.potheciutek and
Physicians ofour several cities have signed
a document of assurance tous that
13,L88APA8ILLA has been - ft:cud to be
a remedy of great excellence, andworth,
the =Abaco of the community. •

HON. JAMES COOK,
-

- nutiorior-unlngavause.
HON. ALBIN BEARD,

Macro ;NAEIEVA'L S.
goarl, B. W. HAIIMIN'GT,

'mayor of 249.N01C1MT.144 IC
HON. JOHN.--ABBOTT,

-Mayor fof CONCORD,. N. a
HON.- A. H. kIt:LOCK;

Mayor of WORCESTER, MAIL
HON. NATH'L OILESTIKE;

Mayor of SALEM.''[ABB.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, I ;•

Mayor of BOSTON,X4.88.

HON. WM. N. RODMAN,-
Mayor ofPROVIDENCE, .$ I.

HON. .A.MOS OR,'
' Mayo oawmpa..00N7S.

HON. 3. N.- HAREM
Mayor of NEW LONDON, 0031f.

HON. CHAS. S.; RODIER,
_

Mayor. of .111ONTBEAL, C. N.
HON. D. F. T373.IILANN,

Mayor 14 NEW YORK CITT.
HON., H. 31.1.1KINSTREY,

Mayor of EAMILTON. C. W.
HON. ADAM WILSON, ,

Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.
HON.' R. M. BISHOP,

Mayor of aniollsl/18T/, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAW FORD; -
Mayor of IJOIIISVELLE, Kr.

JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES MaPEETERS,
Mayor ofBOVItMANVILTID, 0. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of 8.'11G178.T.‘ MS

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.
Mayor of ICALLOWELS:, MI.

HON. JAMES S. BEES, •
Mayor.of FEEDEMOTON, N. I.

HON. WIDLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Maycir of FALL EWES, MAIM

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT. R..

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA. His

HON.' JOHN HODGDEN,
- Mayor of Dt13317Q1711, lOWA.

HON: THOMAS CRIITCIEFERLD,
. Mayor of OEIALTTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. BOBERT, BLAIR,
Mayor of,FIISCULLO.OBA,ALLHON.R. D. BAITGH,

Mayor of umanint,

HON. GERA_RD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, I.L.

HON. H. D. SCAANTON,
Mayor ofijBOOICEEITEB, N. Y.

HON DE w.t.u.u.' C. GROVE,
Mayor of lIT/OA, N. P.

HON. CEO. WILSON,'
' 'Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. HOMO,
Mayor of DETROIT, NICE.

HON. HEMAN.T•12. PAGE, . •
Mayor of MILWAII/CCO, WIN.

HON. W. W. "414GEN,
Ma*or4. of BACTIgE. WIN.

•,

HON. A. FARE,iiftMayo* o OSHA, WIN.

HON. JOHN C.! 8,
Mayor of 478./CAGO.

HON. M. J. HEATH, '
• mayor of SELMA, ALA.
Certify that the resident Drumm _MVO

assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is anexcellent remedy, andworthy theooD•

ftdenoe, of, the commuAily,
For Spring Diseases. . • •
For Purifying the Blood. ,
For Scrofula or Singts
For Tumors, Ulcers; and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Slain', and -- -

For St..-Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Err,
Far Totter or SaltTitheuni. [sipslaa.
For Scald Hend and,Ririgworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores,
For Sore Eyes,'Sofe Ears, and tiumorth
For Female Diseases.
For Suppressionfaind Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Tonere*/ Diseases.
For Liver Complaints. . .
For Diseases of the Heart. I1 •

•

The Mayorsof the chief-cities:oithe
ted Statics,Canadas, and British Province%
Qhilf,`=Pern, Brazil, Mexico, and infact al-
most hII the cities On this confirm% Imre
signed this domnent;to usurp theirpeople
whistremedies they ,rMr 1289with isifety and
confidence. lint 'our spacewi/lonly *dna

port4oiraf Them; I" • •

Sarlepiiiilhh
.Ayer's-ffherryf Pectoral;`

Ayer's PIM .. and
.

_

Ayeeta,Ague Cure,
raErAnED ' • •

_
Dr. '4llYer4r.l CO.l

Azt i bF rrerafetivriir-w-r:, ISM

trees thereon. To be ,eold as the property of
Edward Van Antwerp. •

ALSO—certain real estate;.:vizr beginning
at the S E corner of lot No. 2110
mehofBingham lands is L'.l3rsiktnli,thince
north\lo° east 100 and 5-10ths redtfte awhile
pine corner, thertee„south`,B9l° ettitil96, and
5-10ths rods, thence': north'-88° east 55 nisi.
8-10ths rods, thence:-.south 100 and 5-143ths
rods, thence westl244.rods to the placeAbe:
ginning, containitik9s2 acres, strictujecienre,
being lot No 131 of the aforesaid allot:tient
and part of warrant No 1261; about .60. acres,
of which are improved, with oneframe house
one frame barn and somo fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as theiproperty ofAbraham Wag-
oner.

ALSO—certain land in Harrison tivp, viz :

beginning at a hemlocki.be S W corner o 'lot
No 111 of the allotment.of lands in said twp,
thence north 14° east by west line of said lot
No 111.82 and 6-10ths perches to a beech the
S E cornerof lot No 112,:thence west by south
line,of lot No 112 141 perches to apost corner,
thence south .1° west 78 and 3-10th; perches
to a post corner, thence ssouth 881° casy by
north line 'of lot No 127 140 perchestothe
place of beginning,. containing 66 and 7-10ths
acres; More or less, with the usual allowance
of six perk.'forroads, &c.,being lot NiS 157
of the allotment of lands o. Fox and Ross in
said twp, and part of warrant No 1192 about
15 acres of which are imprOved, with ride log
house, one frame shop and. one school house
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of G. S. Brown and Fanny Brown

• ALSO—certain,real estate in Alleganytwp,
bounded on the north by unseated lands, east
by lands of C Stanley, on the south by un-
seated lands, and west by landi of Oliver
James, containing fifty acres, with tae usual
allowance of six per ct. for roads, /cc., about
one acre of which' is‘eleared.off and nineacres
chopped with one fritine house thereon. To
be sold as the property. ofL. D. Rosier.

D. C. LARRABEE, Shff.
Jan. 25, 1864.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—The thirteenth
volume of this American pesjodical begins
with the January number. Steadily increas-
ing in popularity, since its present Publish-
ers, Messrs. Ticknor d 4 Fields, assumed its
management, it has now a circulation greater
than that ever reached by any American
Magazine of its class, andnumhers'arsong Its
contributors such names asLongfellow, Haw-
thorne, Emerson, Bryant, Agassiz, Holmes,
Lowell, Harriet Beecher. Stowe, and others
scarcely less eminent..fa stereotyped vol-
umes are a valuable repository of original
papers on a great variety of subjects, and its
monthly issues have a genuine freshness and
fitness to the hour. If it is a rood test, as it
certainly is, of the standing of a magazine
that it attracts and introduces new writers,
the names of Higginson, of Gail HaMilton,
and of the lamented Winthrop are evidence
enough of what the Atlantic has thus accom-
plished. Nor can a better proof be given of
the popular estimation in wh'.ch it is held
than the demand for a publication in sepa •

rate volumes of many of the serial papers
that first appeared in its pages, such as "The
Autocrat," "Elsie Senner," Agassiz' "Methods
of study in Natural History," "The Minister's
Wooing," "Life in the Open Air," "Agnes of
Sorento," ,f,Out-Door Papers," Thoreau's
"Excursions," Whittier's "In War Time,"
and other.s.

As among the chiefest merits of the Atlan-
tic, also, let us not forget that it has honestly
held and freely declared its own opinions, on
other than 'item*. ;questions; and that while
it has won for itself in literature a posiiion
which no other , American- Magazine has
reached, it has consistently spoken true words
for Liberty and Progress. In the present
crisis through which the country is passing,
every intelligent American should know what
influences such minds as those of the con-
tributors to the Atlantic are exerting upon
the progress of humanity.
The Rural• Annual for 1564.
The Rural Annual and Horticultural Direc-

tory is a little book published at the com-
mencement of each year bY the Editor of the
Genesee Farmer at Rochester, N. Y. It was
started in 1856, and a new volume has been
issued each year. ' The volume for 1864 is
now before us. Among its contents may be
mentioned articles on the best means of En-
riching the Soil, on Swamp Muck and the best
methods of composting and applying it, ou
Manures, on Protection to Orchards, on the
Best-Climate for Sheep, on Gathering Fruit,
on the Culture of Hops, on the Culture of
Flax, on Planting' Trees, and a hundred other
articles interesting to the Farmer and Gar-
denNr. Price only 25 cents. It will be sent
prepaid by return, mail on receipt of the price.
Address JOSEPII HARRIS, Editor Genesee Far-
mer, Rochester,.N. Y..

The Genesee Farmer for 1864. A newvol-
ume commences with the January number.
low is the time to subscribe. Only 7b cents
a year. All who Subscribe before the January
number is issued, will receive the December
number free. Addreis as above. .

THE CAUSE OF STRAINING.
THE CAUSE OF STRAINING.
THE CAUSE 'OF STRAINING.

If those who suffer either Constipation, In-
digestion, Costiveness, Piles, Dyspepsia. &c.,
would use Dr. Radway's Regulating Pills, in
place of the common aloe pills, they won Id
avoid the unnatural habit of straining and
quickly rid themselves of the disease. This
straining that isforced upon the patient when
atstool, is caused by the irritation of the mu-
cus membrane of the lower bowels. Bear in
mind, that all of these common pills of aloes,
&c.. never dissolve in the stomach or exert
the least influence on the liver, but are carried
to the lower bowels, and there, by their dras-
tic and unnatural influence occasion irritation
and instead of securing a natural movement
or evacuation, induce an irritating discharge,
which involves cramps, wrenching pains,
straining, tenesmus, frequently sending the
patient to the water closet on futile errands.
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS, are the only safe
pills to take—they act>directly on 'the Jiver
and purify the blood. One to six boxes will
cure *any disease that the most popular of
pills are advertised to cure.

_

Co.. Proolaziation.
WiIBREA: the Hon. Robert G. White,

Presid- .t Judge,tutl the lions: Cz,--49.,
Jones and G. I. Colvin,4isscmiate_Jol* iif
thiCourts of Oyer k Termii pr and''General
Jail Delivery, Q uarter Sessiots ofAi',Petite.
Orphans' Court -Anti 'Coca, ofCota'atm Pleas
for the county of firtter. have issued their
precept, beariag dal, tho", twenty-first day, of
Dec'r, in the year.ilof our Lord one thou-
~add eight huddreg abd !itty- ill tee, ilia 0 16e.directed, for hOldingl a court of Oyer SrTermi-
ner and General Jail Delivery, Quarter 'Ses-
sions of the Pace, Orphan's-court, and colirt
of Common Pinithe Borough of Couders-
port, on MONDAY,'e 13th day of re'ir,
next, And to continue one week:

Notice is th4refor hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Justiceq of the Peace and Constables
within the connty, teat they be then and there
in-their piopeti pericins, at 10-o'clock; A.11. -of
said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations, 6nd other remembrances,
to do those things 'Which to their offices ap-
pertain to be dne. And those whoare boon
by their recog izances to prosecute itf

tsaid county of
he prisoners r,, are to be then and there

to prbsecute a mst them as will be just.
Dated at Co dersport, Janr. 11,.1864, and

theB6thyear o the Independenceof the United
States of Ame ca. 4

1 D. C. LARRABEE.

Win er Goods
MI

OLi ISTED'S.

YOL'It atttention ia invited to the large and
attractive 'stock just received, and for

sale as low as.the same qualities can be bought
anywhere in thd county.

We have on hand a large and varied as-
sortment of Dotestic Cottons, co-prising
BROWN SEM INGS, and •

SHIRTINGS, •
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

CHECKS,
TIMINGS, and

COTT 5 N FLANNELS, on which we

cannot be undersold.
We purchasetr goods for Cash and offer

them at a very s all advance .

r4o.tet j eoBt.
•

FLANNELS.
IF you want to purchase

RED,
GRAY,

BUIE, or
PLAID FRENCH: SHIRTING FLANNEL, call

At Olmsted's.

DRESS GOODS;
DELAIN

HOODS,

IS, '
1 NTS,'

BHOCH, and •
' WOOLEN SHAFTS,

INEBIAS,
I3ALMORAL SKIRTS,

CLOTL/S, and

supply
At Olmsted's.

CASSIMERES,
a full

CL THING.
DON'T fail toi call before purchasing and

see the assortment
sl At Olm!tedls

IBOOM'S & SHOES
,OR Men, Women Se Children, in greatI:va-riety and chieap

At Olmsted's

For 3lolasses,"6yrup, Sugar, Tea and Coffee,

in fact everything in the Grocery line, call

AT OLMSTED'S

A full assortment of almost everything that is

kept in a country atore an hand. We intend
•

to keep Goods that will give satisfaction and

sell good articles at the lowest living profit.

AT OLMSTED'S,

Iklautflf.
Grain of all kinds,

Bolter, Wool,
Sheep Pelts, Fars,

Deer Skins.
Also,

County, Township and School Orders, for all
of which the highest prices will be paid

• All Olmsted's
Coudersport, pa,Nov'r 18, E9Bl

,gfeta Mums. glop !..
r HE undersigned wonld respectfully inform
I- the surrounding community that he has

taken the rooms formerly .occupied by John
S. Mann:wnere.he is prepared to do
All Kinds of Itirness Work

•on she shortest notice.
LONG STRAW COLLARS '

also kept coustltly on hand. These collars
are.s superior a itiele, and need but a trial to
insure their,success. i

Repairin •I Ii-.done n good style;
•

Sttreingles, Martingale-rings, Hanna, and
Heine straps, &e., keptlconstantly on.hanif.

The public aro invited to.call and'examine,
before purchasing elsawbere. •

S.P. /EINAR..
COudersport, Oct. 16, 1860:


